INTRODUCTION
GOXUL-within twenty-four hours'forced march from Dehli, and in th«' fiff
GABH of Najaf Qull KMn (Keene'a 1M o/ the M<ug&<tt Kwj*in j>p. Jfi7-K},
In 1788 (1202) the town was invented by SMh "Alum II mwl tak^n.
Nos. 2355-6 were struck in the year of the niips Irtit Ihr* ntW livit
rupees here catalogued bear earlier datuH from 11K{», Tb' wins Frum
the mint read as Dingarh in L.M.O., pp. 227-9, an* probably of
Gokulgarh mintage.
GULKANDA
Lai 17° 23'	Long. 7H° 24"
/V	,11	.-K
Sh&hjah&n			4
Aurangssdb			IT
Gulkanda—more familiar an (Joleomla—was from a. P. 1512 to
1687 the capital of the Qutb Khfihf dynasty, an«I in nituat***! a fVw
miles from the more modern capital of th« Ni$lw*H dominion,
Haidar&Md.
Under Shihjahfin the Qutb BhIhH came into collision with tin*
Mughal and in 1045 agreed to pay tribute ami jx*rwit t!w Kltttlbii to
be read in the Emperor's name. (A*- A, VII, 5L)
governor of the Dakhan Si'ibaft, lost no tinw In
quarrel, which ended, in 1067, in AlxlnHah, tin* ;
senting to strike coins in Hhfihjuhfin'H name?. i'^^k**^ hfWi*v«?n wan
only temporary, and the Gulkanda dynasty was <«vi»tit«nliy <-
in a. h. 1098. Of the Shdhjahfin perirxl four cmns nr«!
but only one of them has anything resembling n citify i«ni tliat n v««ry
doubtful one, for it would place* the coin ctmii^r titan 11145* Kt<v««ra!
rupees, however, are known of the first yoar of Atiniii^i'ln ami tli**r*4*
fore very shortly after the peace marie In 1007 {No, 1335), Thiw
early rupees merely recite Aiirang/Jb^ name* ami titlis rt««I !mv*s th«»
mint name at the top of the reverse. By tin? third yt**yr tin* cnupli?i
had been adopted. The obverae of tho 1071 ru|'M*t*H wii.h itji|inr«5islly
used for the next few years, and after 1076 the nl»v<tr»u* nf ilint y^nr
up to the eighteenth year (No* 1345) and probably Itmgttr. Th«t
latest date known of tliis mint is the thirty-firnt y*,*ar of A«rti?tf*7/»b
(JS.Jf.a, No. 71g). The Mughal mint than apptmrx tc* have ihh-m
transferred to Haidar£bM. No copper ibsuib of Oulkamla havu lH«*n
published3 and only a few specimens are known of Urn gold

